
4 Elmore Pass, Ellenbrook, WA 6069
Sold House
Sunday, 25 February 2024

4 Elmore Pass, Ellenbrook, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 683 m2 Type: House

Mark  Snelson

0892971755

https://realsearch.com.au/4-elmore-pass-ellenbrook-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-snelson-real-estate-agent-from-360-real-estate-ellenbrook


Contact agent

Welcome to 4 Elmore Pass in Ellenbrook, a residence that captures the essence of suburban living with a touch of modern

charm. This cozy home features a thoughtful design with a balance of functionality and style. With an inviting atmosphere,

the interior boasts a comfortable living space, making it an ideal haven for both relaxation and daily activities. The

practical layout seamlessly connects the living areas, creating a sense of openness that enhances the overall livability of

the home. As you explore 4 Elmore Pass, you'll be drawn to the outdoor space that adds a refreshing dimension to the

property. The backyard provides a private retreat, perfect for unwinding after a busy day or entertaining guests during

sunny afternoons. The neighborhood itself offers a tranquil setting with convenient access to local amenities, parks, and

schools, making this residence an excellent choice for those seeking a harmonious blend of suburban comfort and modern

convenience. Welcome to a place where everyday moments are embraced, and the spirit of community living thrives at 4

Elmore Pass in Ellenbrook.This property provides:Street appealEasy care gardensTriple garageExtended driveway for

additional parking Double front door entrywayBeautiful textured feature wall upon entrySeparate theatre with carpeted

flooring Beautiful kitchen areaLarge kitchen island Large pantryLaundry located off the kitchenBuilt in oven, microwave,

grill & coffee machine High ceilings Multiple ensuite bathrooms + walk in robes Air conditioning Solar panelsDrive

through garden access Underground poolOutdoor entertainment capabilities Garden alfresco This home is truly a market

rarity so do not squander your opportunity to view this stunning piece of real estate. Call Mark Snelson on 0437 482 552

for your chance to view.Thanks!


